Priority Scholarship Deadline: Friday, April 17, 2020

Students who need to complete a music audition at Newberry College can now use our online submission process. Completing an audition online as opposed to in-person will not negatively impact any music admission decision or scholarship award.

All online auditions will include:
- Two prepared pieces uploaded to YouTube
- Personal introduction uploaded to YouTube
- Sight-reading and tonal memory assessment via online Zoom meeting

View the Faculty Welcome
https://youtu.be/9VIQoebIhu0

Upload Videos of Prepared Pieces
- Review audition requirements for your area at www.newberry.edu/auditions
- Upload your audition selections to YouTube as individual videos set to public or unlisted. We are unable to access videos set to private.

Upload a Short Personal Introduction Video
- What major are you interested in at Newberry College?
- Brief description of past musical experiences and accomplishments
- What large ensembles interest you at Newberry? Singers (choir), Wind Ensemble, Chamber Orchestra, Scarlet Spirt Marching Band

Send us your videos!
Fill out the google form to submit the links to pre-recorded videos.
https://tinyurl.com/newberryonlineaudition

Schedule an Online Zoom Meeting
Schedule an online Zoom (similar to Skype) meeting with Dr. Vaughn to complete the sight reading and tonal memory portion of your audition. Once the appointment is scheduled, you will receive more information regarding this portion of the audition. Follow this link to schedule your 15 minute appointment: https://calendly.com/newberrymusicaudition/15min

Questions?
Email Lauren Vaughn, music admissions counselor at lauren.watkins@newberry.edu

Tips for uploading videos to YouTube:
- Test out your video recording device to make sure the sound quality is good
- Put the title of your audition piece in the title of the video or in the video description
- Record individual videos on one take – do not splice or edit your videos
- When uploading your video choose public or unlisted
- Test your video on another device before sending the link
- Visit YouTube Help to find out more about uploading videos and creating a user account https://support.google.com/youtube/?hl=en#topic=9257498